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~TTT ~E~J' 1  He sold them not touls , that Lord omiii- This ghostly w'himper reached the far- I X'e are pleas

C R E Tpot.eit, thest corners of the hall, aînd the acute L.ouis -' Wester

C fMM r~17Therefore St. Peter the apostie doth say attention of the audience, alwavs so 2th inst., that

COM M ENT That Jesus curse hath ail they marked as to make the turning of'a leaf Gasquet at the

Which Cod their Savirnir do buy or inl the text by the few who followed the e"ceecdiigly Che

Las Mndy venngwa antemor- 1e1  printed page a hazardous venture, pas-1 structive. The

able date for the Catholies present at or tbey for any nioney do take or tell. sed inito the stillncss of a deathbed. lishop was to

Miss Sutberlaiid's recitai ofp, Every- Siiiful priests givetb the sinner exainple, And thoni the astonishing rapidity with Eiigland's eccle

ma,.-e-r)fr(idh).N... al which she cbanged froi the heart-1 the students, ai

auditorium echo so maliy C:tholic ideas. Their children sitteth by other men's piercipg anguish of poor forsaken Every- was to give .1 i

Confession, Extrenie lnctio, cu- fires, 1 have heard, man to the heartlcas selfishness of blomis times of

trition, the ''hoiv sacrament and These lie with sin mado blind. Fellowship and Kindred or the stili In this he succE

oynemnt''pugaor, l'ton modr FV 'T stonier scorni of Goods (Riches), the dent Mussoi ai

and inaydc, lI-oly Mary,'' were al 1 trust to God, no such mnay we find. mnajestic monotone of Adonai. the dic- than pleased wi

bighy prised andyet hat argeandtatorial snappishness of Deathi, the femn- ved bv the leari

biglyprisdan ~ettht are ndTherefore, ]et nls priest hood honor, inine affectationis of Kindred, the wise-

mnost select Protestant udecelstnd A olowthi dctin frou l'5 Ior.ondof Knowledge, the contrast

with tense and eager silence. 'Ne Cath- succor; between Everyman 's distress before

0h0, oweer __re'la _- CS i e e her, s - p,-nuuny -God1ecd ad nowede urn ,;_i

realizo the full import of that great île,

moral play of the fifteenth century. 1 1V won we ail Ibe kept in surety.

Miss Sutherland berself, flnished artist

though she is, couid not [ccl, with the STIZENGTII

inimitable realization of experience, There is no onsperor, king, duke, îîor

that ''Confessyon'' is truiy ''that baron,

ciensynge ryvere,'' the best she couid That of nod bath commlission,

do was to reacb the plane of ideal real- As bath the ieâst priest in the worid

ization, which Longfellow reacbed when bing;

be wrote of Evangline:- For of the blessed sacramients pure and

'A celestial I)igtness - a more benign,

etheriai beauty-- He bearetb tbe keys, and thereof bath

Shone on ber and encircied ber formn, the cure (care)

when, after confession, For man's redemption, it is ever sure,

Homeward sereîîely she waiked with W'hicb God for our soul's mediomne

God's benediction upon ber. Gave us out of bis heart witb great pain,

Wben she bad passed, it seened like Here in this transitory life for thee and

the ceusing of exquisite music.'' me.

Tbhrough iack of w'bat we call the

realization of experience, that is ta sayi,

the personal experience of sacramenstal

absolution, Miss Sutherland skipped

Everyxnan's apostrophe ta Confession,

whicb we bere give in modemn speling.

0' gloriaus fountain that ail unlean-

noss doth ciarify,
Wasb fiom me the spots of vice unclean,

That on me no sin may be seen;
1 came witb Knowicdge for my 1'-c

demption,
]Redeemed with hearty and full co-

trition,
For 1 am commanded a pilgrimage ta

make,
And great accounts boforo God ta meke.

Now I pray you, Shrift (confession),
Mother of salvation,

Help my good deeds for my piteous

exclamation.'

Ail this shiows that none but practical

Catholies before an audience mainiY

Catholie can do full justice to the play

-"Everyman.'' Frorn beginning to end

it is just a staging of Catholie life, wicb

those who bave neyer lived it can nover

understend'. Now that ''Everyman''

bas becorm fasbionable,the explanations

theneof by its admirera without the fold

are infinitely emusing. Most of thons

tnv f0 ciaiirî kinsbip witb it b', assmirg

for theinselves meinbersbip iin a vague

entity whicb they eau '' the churcb'',
they wbo daily proteat against mot of

the distinctive beliefs of -'Everymnan.''
Somne of tbem fling a glosa of learning
aven their attempta at appreciation by

inventiflg a Buddbist oigin for this pro-

foundiy Catholie drama. Others say

that ita ''ethical impant, irrespective
of ita theology, is tromendous'' (Free

IPress report, Oct. 25). AU agree in ig-

For the samne reason, or penhaps for noing, wbat la plain as a pikestenf, ms

[car of rubbîng it ini too deep into the internaI evidence thet the author of

non-Cetbolic epidermia, Misa Sutbsnîand ''Everyman'' was juat tbe saine kind

omitted several other important pas- of a Catholid.4".Pius X. is. Ethiesb

sages, auch as, the prayei-to the Bieseed alone, wtbout religion, without dogme,b

Virgin bofore confession, "O0 Mary, pney without theoiogy, la cold moonahino. C

ta the Maker of al thing, Me for ta help There is nothing cold about ''Everv-h

et my ending," Everyman's iast will man;'' it i5 ail aglow with supernaturai

and testament, the fine passage on the Catholie sunlight. f

dignity of the priesthood, and the8

beautiful end of Everyma'alest prayer, Having said thua much by way of0

"In menus tuas-af mygbtes mnoost desiderated improvemeîlts [nom tbeL

(of greateat migbt) Catholid point of vieW, we are happy ta

Forever-commendo spiitulinmeum.' edd fht Miss Suthelend's achievementr

Meny other omissions there were too, was truly wanderful. We confesa thatc

prompted no doubt by the, wisb ta having cerefuily studmed the text ofe

avoid prosy or uninteiiigible passages 'Everyman'' somietime before, we won-2

or by the dîfficulties of a dialogue camied dered bow she would impersonate thei

on by one speaker. This may penhapesîixteen characters of the pley, and wbet(

explain the cutting down of Adonai's 1she wouid do with the obsoiete Englîsb

apening speech ta one quarter of its forma. On this latter point abe actedE

originel iengtb. 0f course, the train 1witb corrmmndabie discretion, preaervmng1

on the menmory ta bold almoat 900 linos those formas with which Shakespeare1

la very great. Stiil, we cannot help bas meade us famniier, as "'and'' fori

regretting these omissions, for tbey ''eif," and cbangiflg those which are no t1

affect the dremiatic veisimilitude of tbe rcadiiy understoad: for instance, wbere1

play. Witbout the apostrophe ta Con- Deatb seys, ý¶ hast thou tby Maker for-1

fession, end especially witbout the in- gt?'' she pronounced the lest word1

sistence on the supernattmnal pow ei [rgot'', and Everymnan's enawering1

voucbsafed ta piosta, the conversion query, "Woldest tbau wete?'' bocame1

of Everymen ma too sudden ta be reai- ,WouIdst thou knomw?" Wben Every-

istic. In order ta show the importance man returne [ron confession bie exciaima

of this omitted passage on the priestbood "Now Jesu be aur alder apode!'' This

we quote it here. becomes plein ta one who knows that

EVERYMAN "apede" mneans "bheip" and thet

Fain would I receive thet Holy Body,;''alder "is the possessive plural of

And meekly ta my gbostly father 1I ''eh." But ather than break the

wili go. illusion of ber perfect acting by a word

FIVE WlTS of explanationo abe simpiy said, "«Now

Everymen, that la the bet that ye cati Jesu be the help of us al!" As ta the

«P do; difficulty of representing s0 many differ-

God will you ta saivation bring, ent characters, she overceme it admir-

For priestbood exceodethai other abhy by a change of voice and manner.

thing; Seldoni' was she obliged ta naine the

To us hoiy acripture tbey do teach, speaker. And whet a marveilous voice

And convetetb man [rom sin hea'Jet and enunciatioti sbe basi The voice la

ta roach. 1 ail pure vocality without an atomn of use-

I{NOWLEDGE les resanance. Its3 penetretiiig quality

If prieês~ be good it is so sureiy, wes especiaily noticeabie in the first thin

But when Jeau banged on the cross far off plainit of Good-Deeds:

'with great amart, Here I lie coid in the graund,

There He gave out of Hie biessed heart Thy sine bath me &ore bound,

The saine sacrement in great tormentp That I cannot stir.-

to God and bis joy, beginning with
biessed tears, '' For joy I weep,'' and
ending in gratitude and resignation, the1

silvery, triumiphant tones of the Angel,
the grave conclusions of the I)octor.1

Verilv it was more soul-stirring than

most sermons.

Quickiv does this greet Moraity Play
evolve itself. Miss Sutberland's ren-

dering hardly fills thnoe quartera of an

hour. Wbile it iasted the action was

too rapid, the întenest in eacb word too

intense, ta admit of interruption by
applause. But wben the end came,
the gîfted interpretor of sucb bîgh
thoughts was greeted over and over

again witb an outburst of long continuod
clapping of banda. There were only
two songa, one beforo and one after

''Everyman," but they wene geme.

Mr. Jean C. Lendry, a singer of tbirty-
four years' experience, bas none of the
prevailing defecta, no ennoying tremiolo,
no indistinct articulation, no uselesa
booming. Every word la cleenly under-
stood, bis pbrasing and manner are per-

fect, bis voice is mielodious. The ac-

conipaui'ts, is \ildrcd iaxvson, on

1the piano and Mn. A. H. Baly on the
violoncello, worthily supported and diW

1not amother, but echo, hirnThe. firit
1sang çwas Roiendi's "Brigbt Star of

Love;'" the second, Gounod's ''Light
f roms Heavn '' (Le ciel a visite la terre),

1was quite in keeping witb the reiigious

1 amoaphere of the plày, in fact tbia byxm

of GounOà's is a favorite at Firat Comn-

.munion services.

Hfi$ Grece the Archbisbop of Montreal,
befare sarting for the Jubileec cd-

bratian in Rame, bas just issuod -a cir-
tular ta bis clergy, in which he invites
hia pniests te exbort their flocks ta re-
member that Christian marniage, la
first of ail a sacrement and that Catholics
sbould not emulate the vain ostentation
of worldly weddîngs. No advice could
b. more timely. T4e fasbkrnable, up-
to-date wedding is becoming more and
more a co8tly farce. ,Fniends are, firat
of ail, expected ta congratulate any and
,very engaged couple. Congratulations
are sometimes deserved and then only
are tbey velueble; but in moat cases

condolence would be more in order.

Kàttechments are formed witbout eny
st,?tdy of character or any
Wighi1g of probabilities. Wben young
mon or womnen oiect a pniestly or 8

religious vocation, they have et leasi

tbree and somotimos ten years of prac-
tical experience before the engagemeni

becamnes irrevoceblo. But young poopli
get married without reaiîy knowur4

each other'a defects. And vory ofter

there ie no cendid fniend ta wemn themi

of tho trials and responsibilitiea of wed
hock. on the contrary, their worldl)

fniejids formn a sulent conspiracy ta teli

as if life were one long wedding day, an(

as if that day were ta lest for ever. An(

yet bow often doos the brigbt and beau

tif ul bride die in the firet twelvomonth
realizing too late the stupetidous roalitie

,of motherbood. Tben, tbink of tha

femiîy bugbeei', the wedding presonts

.nice ta receive, but unending ta repa:

.in other presents tealal the givera. loi

.different is the Catholie view of mei

> rage, the view that bas gîven Chniston

>dam wbetever virtues it stiilpoeaesses,th
3view that tranefrmed tbe heethen int

e Christien family and by that trami

r formation saved the whole worîd frai

iPa", n dry rot. This view in e nutsbo

is that the union of busband and wife

a sered, holy bond entered into undi

the eye of C".o for the multiplication
the. children of God.
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ucd to learn fromi the -St.
ni W'atchmnan,'' o f the
i''the lectures of Abbot

eîierick Seyninarv were
[eer, interesting and in-
&purpose of the Arch-

Sstiiiulate, the study ofi
lesiastical history ainongt'
mid the airn of the Abbot
living picture of the trou-
fEdward and Elizabeth.
-ee(led admirably. Presi-
tii the facuity wero more
ith the literary treat sor-

neLi Iteiedictine Abbot.

occasion to mention that, according to a t]

credible report, several Cathol ic collegesa
in the United States had refused the ~
Filipino boys offered ta tM)em for educa- i

tion bv the T. S. goveranment at $500)

a year. We are glad to, find that this

report wvas utterly false. The editor of

the ''Catbolic Columbian'' bas takeri

the trouble to write te, abolit fifty Ca-

tholie colleges in the States, inquiring if b
the Govern nientbhad appliedto thons and p
what ivas their answer. In his issue of h

the 2Oth inst. he lirints replies from over a

t.birty of these colleges, the rernainder 1 '
being too far off for their replies to, reach fi

the paper in time for that number. The a

replies reccived show that not over five i1

or six Catbolic colloges had any corres- a

pondence wbatover on this subject with n

aîîy govorn ment officiai, and that tbose r

wbo had, neyer received any ropiy to li

their letter of acceptance. Profossor e

Sutherland, a government agent in this 1

unatter, attempting ta defend bimsolf g

against the charge of bigotry for nat d

giving Catbolic Filipinos a chance to ,,

attend Catholie colleges, wrote to Di J

Weber, secretary of tbe Philadeiphie s

Federation of Catholie Societies: 111 may a

state tbat several Catholie scbools of iz

prominence and adaptability to aurr

needs were caref ullv exanined, but \Nce

were unable to make use of thein because
li othe ton gre4ýt ex.pense attendance upon
tliîm wôuld occasion." This statement
will appear notbing short of astounding
to, those wbo know how much more exý
pensive, as a rulo, non-Catholic colleges
are than Catbolic ones. The replies in
the Catholie Columbian go further, they
atamp that statement as an inisuit added
to the uinjust discrnm»*tion wbich pre-
ferred Protestant colle es. Most of the
prosidents of Catboic collegos offer to

educate the Filipinos at baif or less than
haif the sum fixed as the maximum by
the Governmept. Tbree of the Jesuit

Bcolleges offered tuition absolutely free
of coat. and Father Gannon, S.J., Presi-
dent of Boston College, " sounds the key-
note of the whoio mattor, perbaps, when
hle says that th~e boys now located in
Boston, when offered f ree tuition by bîm
at Boston College, told hirm tbey wore
not free agents.'' Evidentiy, the feeblo

teffo tis made by the U. S. Governiment
1to, choose Cetholie colloges were only a

apretence, e vain show of non-existent

yimpartility. Our Columbus contemà-
porary concludos witb thia telling sen-
tence:

y Witbout f unther adverting at thia
y time to Professor Sutherland's imper-
9 tinences and bis misrepresentation of
a ur coilege presidents, we respect-
it fully ask the War Department if its
!_ ubordinates are to, be permitted to
it flagrantiy mislead the public by [aise
le statements and the circulation of of-
t fensive letters in attempted justifica-

tn tion of the matter under discussion
M and whether or not we are to receive

[- air and just treatment at its bands.

* The compositors in the establishment
* of the Moore Pninting Comnpany have
id gone on strike boceuse onc of the ment-

~ason ofail thisi thapic invnion

i-aono Amneric is saved publepebin
pAant. Nois wayd the plebeian sat
ax iîîg e\hauste albi nrgylart-
lng ea te op ofh lader, bainoe
[tg e to amhisorigtshe dis omuh
erai tof faing off tiht he kes such
tri Euope pulic ononf is c estil swye
n turoegenleaniondependtil oIae-
)y the BOUntlA THE TOePend Tel
AI)EnBRN ACCUETOPMOFTOE
MSIST ONDTS RIGT QUIET
INIT OELN TLS RIGHiSea5o and
13iT of sea rnTL SSthe iney inatr

)u f thnseanneyrmhepeoreanture
uropensle vn el; but w oe gh inathie
Puoopcteanleser cvutiii .,t epatforms
laoth elsservl)oi. e., the lwacoror
At iîs.'' epoweritod the y omitted
iins inW caiave to showtho itally

nmportant they were.

Clerical News.
The Right 11ev. Bertram Orth. Arch-

isbop of Victoria in Vancouter's Isand

assed througb the city last Saturday on
is wa:ý hack fron the meeting of the
irchbisbops of Canada beid recently in
'hree River, Que., to prepare questions
fr the fortbcoming Plenary Council of
lI the archbisbops and bishops of the
Dominion. This meeting having been
summoned at tbe time of the announce-
-ment of the generai elections, a silly
rumor got afloat tbat it had some po-
tical significance; but His Grace soon
xposed the absurdity of the canard.
Bor in Germany, Bertram Orth immi-
rated to Oregon in 1872. Ho was or-
ained priest in the Pacifie States, and
,'as consecrated Bishop of Vanouver
une 1oth, 1900. On June 25th,1903, the
sec of Vancouver having been raîaed to
rchiepiscopal rank, be was made Arch-
b8op June 25tb, 1903, and receîved the

pallium t the hands of Mgr. Sbarretti on
Ot. 4th, f the aile year.

Rev. D. Plante, S. J., left on Fiday
be 28tb inst., for Port Arthur, where he
ili preach a triduum ini preparation for

ll Saints'. lie will aftenwards go to

conto, XVis., f ol4 another triduum.

is Grace tbe Archbishop of St. Boni-

face is expected to return on Saturday,
he 29tb.

11ev. Father Zoidak bas been recalled

to Galicia by the Ruthenian Archbishop
of Lemberg and will start next Wed-
nesday.

11ev. Fathes Rousseu, Periaset, and

Bounret were here this week.

11ev. E. Prouix, S.J., has been dei-
niteiy tnansferred ta mission duty in the
east, and will no longer reside et St.
Boniface Coilege.

At the general Chapter of the Order-
of Reforxncd Cisterciens (Trappits),

which began at Igny, in France, on

the 8tb mat., the Right Rev. Domn

Marre, Coadjutor to the Archbîshop
of Reims, was elccted Superior
Generai of the wbole Order. He ie
51 years of age.

Persons and Fact.*,s
k A couple of monthe ago a broker
named Waggamnan, who was treasurer

of the Catholie UJniversity of Wash-

ngton, D.C., failed and was aid to have
tinvolved in bis failure large sums con-
fided te him by that university. Friends
of the univerity at firat ettempted te

machine. The Association of Typa- stitution. But recent developments

thetao sanctioned thie course but the show that the Waggamen failure is

Typographicel Union condemnod it. really worse then the earhy reports said.

This acounta for aur four page issue lis indebtednesa is now reported Ms four

this time. We bave reasan ta hope million dollars. is own summery

thet the difficulty wiil soon be overcomo. shows assets aggregating $5,607,924.08 ;
_______but it is tbought hy many who know the

In tbe make-up of the first page of aur real situation that the propertieB con-

lest weeks' issue two linos dropped out of ccned wiiî realize a much bmaller figure.

the fifth column, and, as generally hep- The dlaimi of the Cethoîîc University
pens in such cases, tllese twa linos were ageinst the. Waggamen estate la the
of vital importance.' We, thêrefore, largeet, and amaunta ta 1881,168. The.

deemn it edvisable ta reprint bere thet lit of creditora comprises several Ceth-

las tpassae of aur 'ICurrent Comment"- olic prelates and priests, and even the.
for last wéek. Animadverting on the. present Pope, ta whom are due $550 on
supinenesa of the public with regard to account of a cheque not preeented for
jrailway despotiem, we wrate:, "Tiie peyment.
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